The Othris peridotite massif, Greece, shows conflicting evidence for a mid-ocean ridge and supra-subduction zone tectonic setting with the presence of plagioclase peridotite that may represent an area of either incomplete melt extraction, or melt impregnation and accumulation. To address these problems we focus on a 3 km continuous section in the Fournos KaõÈ tsa area, consisting of layers of harzburgite, plagioclase harzburgite and plagioclase lherzolite with accurately known structural and petrographic control. Refractory, Cr-rich spinel compositions and light rare earth element depleted clinopyroxenes in the harzburgites are consistent with $15% dry partial melting. Simple batch and fractional melting models are not sufficient to explain the composition of the residual phases and a multistage model with some melting in the garnet stability field is proposed. The pyroxenes from the plagioclase peridotites have higher Ti and rare earth element contents than those from the harzburgites, but similar refractory spinel compositions in both rock types indicate that the plagioclase peridotites may be products of impregnation of harzburgites with a fractionating melt. These observations are in good agreement with previous structural studies and suggest that the moderately depleted Fournos KaõÈ tsa mantle section most probably originated at a slow-spreading mid-ocean ridge.
INTRODUCTION
Mantle peridotites exposed on the Earth's surface provide direct information about processes controlling the geochemical evolution of the upper mantle. Studies of peridotite massifs, such as orogenic lherzolites, are particularly useful because geochemical variations can be determined on scales from micrometres to kilometres and constraints from geological observations can be combined with those based on petrological and geochemical data. The composition of ophiolitic mantle sections, which are thought to be the residua of partial melting, can give information about (1) the nature of the processes responsible for partial melting and melt extraction and (2) the tectono-magmatic environment in which the ophiolites formed.
Potentially, ophiolites can originate in mid-ocean ridge (MOR), back-arc spreading centre, and suprasubduction zone (SSZ) tectonic settings (Miyashiro, 1973; Pearce et al., 1984) . The MOR-type ophiolites can be subdivided further into slow-spreading and fastspreading environments. It is generally assumed that harzburgitic MOR-type mantle sections are formed by high degrees of melt depletion in fast-spreading environments (Niu & H ekinian, 1997 ; see Moores et al., 2000 , for an alternative view). Slow-spreading or continental rift settings are thought to give rise to ophiolites with lherzolitic mantle sections (the lherzolite ophiolite subtype or LOS), corresponding to low degrees of melt depletion (Boudier & Nicolas, 1985; Nicolas, 1986 Nicolas, , 1989 . Some lherzolite-dominated ophiolites show atypical characteristics when compared with oceanic lithosphere produced at mid-ocean ridges in mature oceans. For example, the Northern Apennine ophiolites consist of older, subcontinental lithospheric mantle, denuded by passive lithosphere extension during the early stages of ocean formation and younger, unrelated mid-ocean ridge basalt (MORB)-type magmatism (Rampone et al., 1995; Rampone & Piccardo, 2000) .
Distinct types of lherzolite ophiolite are those with voluminous plagioclase lherzolites containing trapped basaltic melts in a peridotite matrix. The occurrence of plagioclase clinopyroxene blebs and/or veins in some of the plagioclase lherzolites has been variously interpreted as a product of melt segregation or melt impregnation. Those who favour melt segregation argue for in situ melts generated during partial melting and incompletely extracted from the host peridotite (Menzies, 1973; Quick, 1981; Takazawa et al., 2000) . In contrast, melt impregnation involves`exotic' basaltic melts migrating through depleted lithospheric mantle (Menzies, 1975; Obata & Nagahara, 1987; Rampone et al., 1997; Dijkstra et al., 2001) .
The Othris Ophiolite of central Greece has often been cited as a type example of the LOS (see Nicolas & Dupuy, 1984) , as many of the plagioclase lherzolites have bulk-rock compositions similar to those of fertile mantle (Menzies, 1973 (Menzies, , 1976 Menzies & Allen, 1974) . In contrast, Dijkstra et al. (2001) proposed, based on structural and microstructural data, that the plagioclase lherzolites in the Othris peridotite massif were produced by melt impregnation. In this study, we examine the competing hypotheses using mineral major and trace element concentrations from harzburgites and plagioclase peridotites within Othris. The main objectives of this study are: (1) to determine whether the plagioclase lherzolites represent incomplete melt extraction or a region of melt impregnation and accumulation; (2) to resolve the nature of the processes responsible for melt extraction and melt±rock interaction; (3) to constrain the tectonic environment of the Othris Ophiolite.
THE OTHRIS OPHIOLITE
Othris, Pindos, and Vourinos are the three major ophiolite complexes within the Dinaric±Hellenic ophiolite belt of western Greece (Fig. 1 ). These ophiolites are interpreted to be remnants of the Neotethys Ocean, which existed between Eurasia and Gondwanaland during the Jurassic and the Cretaceous Stampfli et al., 1998) . Structural, trace element, and metallogenic evidence suggests that all three major complexes were once linked together (Smith, 1979; Rassios et al., 1999) . Based mainly on the trace element characteristics of the mafic volcanic sequences, these complexes have been interpreted as being formed, entirely or partially, in an island-arc environment (Pearce et al., 1984; Smith & Spray, 1984) . The Pindos and Othris complexes are thought to represent more than one tectonic setting as their basalts exhibit both MOR and islandarc affinities (Pearce et al., 1984; .
The dismembered Othris Ophiolite ( Fig. 1) is part of the Mirna Group, which is the uppermost tectonic unit of a series of thrust sheets (Smith et al., 1975) . These thrust sheets reveal a lateral transition from continental material (clastic sediments and shallow water carbonates) to progressively more pelagic carbonates and finally ophiolites at the top of the stack (Hynes, 1974; Menzies & Allen, 1974; Smith et al., 1975; Smith, 1993) . The origin of the Othris Ophiolite remains controversial. It has been variously interpreted as being formed in a relatively slow-spreading environment, near a continental margin at the inception of rifting (Menzies, 1973 (Menzies, , 1976 Menzies & Allen, 1974) , at a Mid-Atlantic type spreading centre (Rassios & Konstantopoulou, 1993; Dijkstra et al., 2001) , or in an island-arc environment (Bizimis et al., 2000; Rassios & Smith, 2001) .
Detailed descriptions of all the mantle rock types exposed in the Othris massif, as well as structural maps and cross-sections, have been presented by Dijkstra et al. (2001) . Our study is focused on a subset of these samples from a 3 km continuous section in the Fournos KaõÈ tsa area, which consists of layers of harzburgite, plagioclase harzburgite, and plagioclase lherzolite with accurately known stratigraphic control (Fig. 2) . Foliations and layering generally strike NW± SE. Fine-grained porphyroclastic harzburgites grade vertically into peridotites with more fertile bulk compositions. Dijkstra et al. (2001) interpreted the plagioclase-in boundary as being originally close to horizontal, with the plagioclase peridotites occurring up-section. Upward and eastward from the base of the now tilted section, the peridotites become rich in clinopyroxenite lenses and millimetre-thick veins. At structurally even shallower levels the peridotites become plagioclase bearing. The change from harzburgites to plagioclase peridotites is associated with a change in orientation of the foliation from NW±SE to north± south or NE±SW.
All peridotite samples analysed in this study are characterized by spinel-bearing mantle assemblages showing a complete equilibration in the spinel-facies stability field (with fine-to coarse-grained porphyroclastic textures). The peridotites do not show any petrographic evidence of plagioclase-facies recrystallization such as development of plagioclase and orthopyroxene exsolution in clinopyroxene or plagioclase rims around spinel. Orthopyroxene porphyroclasts in peridotites from the Fournos KaõÈ tsa area show two distinct morphologies: (1) up to millimetresize, flaser-like deformed crystals with long, thin, and regular clinopyroxene exsolution lamellae with heavily corroded outlines (Fig. 3a) ; (2) larger, undeformed crystals with small prismatic or spindle-shaped clinopyroxene exsolution lamellae (Fig. 3b) . These undeformed orthopyroxene porphyroclasts often contain blebs of clinopyroxene and/or olivine. The grain boundaries of the orthopyroxene porphyroclasts are irregular because of the presence of many cusp-shaped embayments filled mainly with olivine and in places with clinopyroxene.
Samples 96FK25, 96FK26, GOFOK16A, and GOFOK12 represent the harzburgitic part of the section. Orthopyroxene porphyroclasts are generally 55 mm and are surrounded by rims of fine-grained polyphase material (mainly olivine and orthopyroxene). The orthopyroxene clasts surrounded by fine-grained polyphase rims are embedded into coarser domains of predominantly olivine and minor interstitial orthopyroxene. Samples GOF-14 and 96FK14 are taken from the clinopyroxene-enriched layer but do not contain clinopyroxenite lenses or veins and are texturally similar to the other harzburgites.
Samples 96FK13B, 97GOFOK5, GOF-13, and GOF1 are plagioclase peridotites. No attempt is made to distinguish between plagioclase harzburgites and plagioclase lherzolites. Sample 97GOF21 has a troctolitic composition. The plagioclase peridotites are predominantly fine-grained tectonites, containing orthopyroxene porphyroclasts 55 mm in diameter. Plagioclase occurs as single crystals or in elongated polycrystalline clusters ( Fig. 3c and d) and is commonly associated with clinopyroxene and/or orthopyroxene. Generally, plagioclase preserves a magmatic texture in plagioclase clusters and plagioclase crystals contain relatively wide straight twin lamellae ( Fig. 3c  and d ).
ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES
The major element compositions of olivine, orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, plagioclase, and spinel were determined by electron microprobe analysis (EMPA) using the Jeol JXA-8600 wavelength-dispersive system at the University of Utrecht. An accelerating potential of 15 kV and a beam current of 10 nA were used.
Orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, and plagioclase were analysed for minor and trace elements by laser ablation±inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (LA±ICP-MS) at the University of Utrecht. Ablation was achieved with a Microlas Geolas 200Q 193 nm Ar±F excimer laser system (G unther et al., 1997) , using a pulse repetition rate of 10 Hz and 60± 120 mm crater diameters. Analyses were performed on a Micromass Platform inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometer in pulse counting mode (one point per peak). Data reduction follows the procedures outlined by Longerich et al. (1996) . The amount of material ablated in laser sampling is different for each spot analysis. Consequently, the detection limits are different for each spot and are calculated for each individual acquisition. 43 Ca and 30 Si were used as internal standards. Analyses were calibrated against the silicate glass reference material NIST 612 using the values of Pearce et al. (1997) , and the US Geological Survey (USGS) glass standard BCR-2G was measured to monitor accuracy (see Table 6 , below). 
RESULTS

Major element mineral chemistry
The major element compositions of olivine, orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, plagioclase, and spinel are presented in Tables 1±5. Olivine is homogeneous with Mg-number [100 Â Mg/(Mg Fe)] 90; only olivine from the troctolite 97GOF21 has a lower Mg-number of 88 (Table 1) . Orthopyroxenes in the plagioclase peridotites have lower Mg-number and higher Ti contents (Mg-number 89±90; 0Á07±0Á14 wt % TiO 2 ) than in the harzburgites (Mg-number 90; TiO 2 0Á06 wt %; Table 2 ). Orthopyroxene is homogeneous with respect to monovalent and divalent cations; no significant compositional difference exists between the deformed and the undeformed porphyroclasts and the fine-grained orthopyroxene. In contrast, Al 3 and Cr 3 decrease from core to rim of the orthopyroxene porphyroclasts (Fig. 4) . Al and Cr contents of the matrix orthopyroxene are lower than or overlap with the rims of the porphyroclasts.
Clinopyroxenes in the plagioclase peridotites have lower Mg-number and higher Na and Ti contents (Mg-number 91±93; 0Á21±0Á53 wt % Na 2 O; 0Á19± 0Á50 wt % TiO 2 ) than in the harzburgites (Mgnumber 93; 0Á07±0Á14 wt % Na 2 O; TiO 2 0Á15 wt %; Table 3 ). Large clinopyroxene crystals show similar zoning patterns to the orthopyroxene porphyroclasts, with Al and Cr decreasing from core to rim. Plagioclases in the plagioclase peridotites are anorthite rich (An 80±97 , Table 4 ) and homogeneous.
Spinel composition is homogeneous within samples (except 97GOFOK5, which has rim compositions with lower Cr-number and higher Mg-number than the interior) but is variable between samples. Cr-number [100 Â Cr/(Cr Al)] ranges from 23 to 47, Mgnumber from 53 to 69 (Table 5 ). Cr-number of spinels from the plagioclase peridotites falls within the range of the harzburgites but some samples (GOF1, 97GOF21) are more Fe rich than spinels from plagioclase-free rocks with similar Cr-number (see Dijkstra et al., 2001) . There is a positive correlation between spinel and clinopyroxene Ti contents, with the plagioclase peridotites having higher Ti contents (Fig. 5 ). Similar observations have been made in studies of abyssal peridotites (Dick & Bullen, 1984; Cannat et al., 1990; Seyler & Bonatti, 1997; Tartarotti et al., 2002) .
Trace element mineral chemistry
The trace element compositions of orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, and plagioclase, determined by LA± ICP-MS, are presented in Tables 6±8. All samples show variable degrees of alteration. Therefore, care was taken to perform analyses on crack-free, unaltered areas of the minerals. The combination of the highquality optical imaging system of the Geolas laser ablation system and the time-resolved analysis of the ablation signals ensures that altered parts of the minerals were recognized and excluded from the trace element analyses. Orthopyroxenes have light rare earth element (LREE) concentrations below the detection limit (except GOF1). Chondrite-normalized Yb contents (Yb N ) range from 0Á4 to 0Á9 in the plagioclase-free rocks and from 0Á6 to 2Á2 in the plagioclase peridotites (Fig. 6 ). All orthopyroxenes have convex-downward heavy rare earth element (HREE) patterns, with (Dy/Yb) N from 0Á15 to 0Á39. These patterns are very different from those for orthopyroxene from a clinopyroxene-free harzburgite from the Eretria submassif of the Othris Ophiolite reported by Bizimis et al. (2000) , which has a flat REE pattern with (Dy/Yb) N 0Á70 (Fig. 6) .
Clinopyroxenes are LREE depleted with Yb N ranging from 1Á6 to 3Á7 in the plagioclase-free rocks and from 4Á8 to 8Á7 in the plagioclase peridotites (Fig. 7) . Most clinopyroxenes have relatively flat HREE patterns, with (Dy/Yb) N from 0Á5 to 1Á2. These chemical features closely resemble those of clinopyroxenes in abyssal peridotites . Some clinopyroxenes show negative Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu * 0Á57 ± 1Á0) and/or`spoon-shaped' REE patterns with relative enrichment of La and Ce. GOF1 from Dijkstra et al. (2001) . n.d., not determined. NiO and Na 2 O were measured but below the detection limit in all samples.
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Clinopyroxene/orthopyroxene partition coefficients (D cpxaopx ) for REE are similar for all samples analysed and decrease systematically from the middle REE (MREE: D Dy 10±21) to the HREE (D Yb 4±6). Such systematics are typical for high-temperature subsolidus equilibrium partitioning in peridotites (Eggins et al., 1998) and indicate that the silicate phases in the Othris peridotites were at, or close to, trace element equilibrium.
REE concentrations in plagioclase are generally low, between 0Á03 and 0Á5 times chondrite, with strong positive Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu * 12). Sr is homogeneous between the grains of a given sample but concentrations range from 1 to 78 ppm from one sample to another.
DISCUSSION
Melting and refertilization models
The modelling performed below assumes that the evolution of the peridotites started with a partial melting Shaw (1970) ; see also Johnson et al. (1990) ]. The melting process within the spinel stability field leads to exhaustion of clinopyroxene after 25% partial melting. Initial composition, source mineralogy, melting phase proportions, and partition coefficients are given in Table 9 . The extent of melting is calculated based on the concentration of moderately incompatible elements in clinopyroxene by using elements (i.e. Ti and HREE) that are the least sensitive to any possible subsequent melt percolation and other possible secondary enrichment processes. In addition to the melting process within the spinel stability field, a multistage melting model was tested using: (1) variable degrees of near-fractional melting in the garnet stability field using the melting modes and partition coefficients of Walter (1998) and Johnson (1998) , respectively; (2) calculation of new modal and REE source abundances following garnet to spinel phase transition using the equation of Johnson et al. (1990) ; (3) continued melting in the spinel stability field using the near-fractional melting model described above.
To model a melt percolation event, the mantle±melt interaction process proposed by Kelemen et al. (1990) was used. In this model, ascending liquids from deeper (more fertile) parts of the mantle react with a depleted peridotite at shallower parts of the mantle. A 3% aggregate melt from the MORB source reacts with a lherzolitic residue formed from 15% melting of the same source. The assimilation±fractional crystallization (AFC) equations of DePaolo (1981) were used.
As an alternative to the dry melting model followed by melt percolation, a fluid-induced refertilization± hydrous melting model was assessed following the model proposed by Bizimis et al. (2000) . Compared with dry melting, hydrous melting causes the proportion of clinopyroxene entering the melt to decrease from 0Á72 to 0Á56, and the rate of orthopyroxene entering the melt is increased (Table 9) . A depleted source, modelled as a MORB source that has undergone 9% dry partial melting, is used as the starting composition. The model assumes that a depleted source becomes hydrated and remelts above a subducting slab and that a constant fluid flux sustains the hydrous melting process. An incremental model is used, in which fluid is added at 0Á005 wt % increments and melt is extracted at 0Á1% increments, resulting in hydrous melts with 5 wt % H 2 O.
Primary features of the plagioclase-free peridotites
To identify the nature of the trapped basaltic melts represented by the plagioclase clinopyroxene veins and the mechanisms of melt±rock interaction in the plagioclase peridotites, it was first necessary to determine the petrological and compositional characteristics of the plagioclase-free peridotites. Pyroxene porphyroclasts with relatively high Al and Cr and low Si contents in the cores have zoning profiles (Fig. 4) consistent with the core compositions reflecting equilibration within the spinel facies (Takazawa et al., 1996) . The lower Al and Cr contents in the rims and matrix pyroxenes probably reflect cooling rather than decompression. The decrease in Cr content is Nagata et al., 1983) . In contrast, the transition from spinel-to plagioclase-facies assemblages results in an anti-correlation between Al and Cr in the pyroxenes, i.e. Al-poor and Cr-rich rims, as Cr cannot be hosted by plagioclase (Rampone et al., 1993) . This interpretation, cooling in the spinel facies, is supported by the absence of metamorphic plagioclase in the peridotites of the Fournos KaõÈ tsa area (Dijkstra et al., 2001) . Equilibration within the spinel facies followed by cooling suggests that melting stopped in the spinel stability field (P 4 3±4 kbar) and, therefore, that the peridotites were formed beneath a relatively thick thermal lithosphere. As the final depth of melting is a function of the spreading rate, the plagioclase-free peridotites probably originated at a slow-spreading ridge (Niu & H ekinian, 1997 where F is the degree of melting (in percent), we calculate between 9 and 16% partial melting (12% on average), with the plagioclase peridotites falling within the range of the plagioclase-free peridotites (Fig. 8) .
The Ti and Dy contents of the clinopyroxenes from the Othris Ophiolite lie within the field of abyssal peridotites (Fig. 9) . The dry spinel peridotite melting model described above predicts the Ti and Dy contents of clinopyroxenes in the Othris Ophiolite and abyssal peridotites reasonably well (Fig. 9) . Most of the harzburgites cluster around 15% partial melting; only sample 96FK26 requires higher values (F $23%). Near-fractional melting in the spinel stability field (1990) showed that up to 10% partial melting in the garnet stability field is required to explain the REE content of some abyssal peridotites. The results of the multistage melting model described above are shown in Fig. 10 . The figure indicates that the clinopyroxenes have undergone an integrated 16% partial melting including $4% melting in the garnet stability field followed by 12% in the spinel stability field (except 96FK26, 24% total melting with 20% in the spinel stability field). Initiation of partial melting in the garnet stability field could also explain why the degree of partial melting derived from the clinopyroxene trace element compositions of the plagioclase-free peridotites is slightly higher than that calculated from the coexisting spinel major element compositions (15% vs 12%). Partial melting in the garnet stability field is recorded by the clinopyroxene trace element composition but not by the spinel composition; the spinel compositions apparently record only the later melting stage in the spinel stability field. Based on whole-rock major element compositions, it has been suggested that abyssal peridotites cannot be formed solely as residua from fractional or nearfractional melting (Elthon, 1992; Asimow, 1999; Baker & Beckett, 1999) . Such melting models produce residua that contain much too little TiO 2 and Na 2 O at a given MgO content and fail to reproduce the required and relatively low SiO 2 and high FeO. Clinopyroxene compositions are also inconsistent with solely near-fractional melting. Near-fractional melting yields residual clinopyroxenes characterized by too low Na 2 O at a given Ti content for clinopyroxenes both from abyssal peridotites and from peridotites from the Fournos KaõÈ tsa area (Fig. 11) . Batch melting appears to produce a better fit (Fig. 11 ), in agreement with the whole-rock data of abyssal peridotites [see review by Asimow (1999) ].
These observations show that the composition of the Othris harzburgites cannot be explained by singlestage melting models with constant melting mechanisms. Hybrid models that include both episodes of batch and fractional melting may reconcile the major and trace element compositions of abyssal peridotites (Kelemen et al., 1997; Asimow, 1999) and the Othris peridotites. It is difficult, however, to distinguish the order or relative amounts of batch and fractional melting. It should be noted that, in steady state, onedimensional, polybaric batch melting models produce residua identical to those generated by equilibrium porous flow (Asimow & Stolper, 1999) .
The Othris peridotites show microstructural evidence for the incongruent melting reaction of the pyroxenes to produce olivine and melt that occurs during melting in the spinel stability field (see Table 9 ). That is, orthopyroxene porphyroclasts often have strongly irregular outlines, with embayments filled with olivine and sometimes clinopyroxene. In addition, small irregular, interstitial orthopyroxene crystals are found between olivine crystals in the olivine-rich domains ( Fig. 3b ; see also Dijkstra et al., 2002) . The replacement of orthopyroxene by olivine and the crystallization of orthopyroxene and/or clinopyroxene is characteristic for decompression melting beneath ocean ridges (e.g. Niu, 1997) and can be GOF1 from Dijkstra et al. (2003) . Concentrations are given in ppm (mg/g). n.d., not determined. GOF1 from Dijkstra et al. (2003) . Concentrations are given in ppm (mg/g). n.d., not determined.
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enhanced by the reaction between ascending melts and upwelling peridotite in a melting column. In such an environment, conductive cooling is minimal at depth and melt and peridotite rise adiabatically. Melt rising adiabatically is above its liquidus temperature and thus the melt initially dissolves any peridotite it comes into contact with. This leads to olivine saturation in the melt, which will crystallize olivine and continue to dissolve pyroxene (Kelemen et al., 1992 (Kelemen et al., , 1995a (Kelemen et al., , 1995b . At lower pressure, as both the peridotites and melt pass into a conductive thermal regime, the cooled migrating melt crystallizes first olivine, then olivine orthopyroxene, and finally clinopyroxene (Kelemen et al., 1992 (Kelemen et al., , 1995b . In contrast, closed-system crystallization of a trapped melt forms plagioclase, plus olivine and/or orthopyroxene as well as clinopyroxene (Kelemen et al., 1995a) . The absence of plagioclase in the Othris harzburgites implies open-system crystallization, where the fractionated melt is extracted from the solid. Incremental non-modal batch melting models successfully predict the shape of the MREE to HREE section of the clinopyroxene REE pattern (Fig. 10) . The LREE contents of clinopyroxenes from the spinel harzburgites are not very well defined (Ce N 0Á01± 0Á09), because of poor counting statistics at these low concentrations. These values are, however, relatively high and are consistent with a process of porous flow melt±rock interaction. Near-fractional melting yields residua with smooth depleted REE patterns and much lower LREE contents (Fig. 10) . Abrupt changes of slope in the LREE end of the patterns (Fig. 10 ) probably reflect chromatographic effects resulting from melt percolation through a porous peridotite matrix (Navon & Stolper, 1987; Takazawa et al., 1992) . These patterns can be matched by mantle±melt interaction with high rock/melt ratios of 1000±10 000 (Fig. 12) . Such high rock/melt ratios do not affect the Ti and HREE contents used to constrain the initial depletion of the Othris peridotites. The Othris peridotites are therefore interpreted to have initially evolved as residua from partial melting that later interacted with a limited volume of LREE-enriched melt (or fluid). The abrupt changes of slope in clinopyroxene recorded by the LREE section of the REE pattern develop because effectively La and Ce migrate faster in a melting column than heavier, more compatible REE (Navon & Stolper, 1987; Bodinier et al., 1990) . Clinopyroxene REE patterns from the Fournos KaõÈ tsa area resemble REE patterns from the lowermost mantle section of the Bay of Islands ophiolite (Newfoundland, Canada), which were replicated using a 600±1000 m long melting column, with 1% residual porosity, 5±10 cm/year percolation velocity and short percolation times (Batanova et al., 1998) . These parameters result in high rock/ melt ratios, qualitatively similar to the conclusions from our AFC model. The refertilization±hydrous melting model of Bizimis et al. (2000) also is able to reproduce the REE concentrations of the Othris peridotites (Fig. 12) . Fluid addition buffers the concentration of (fluidmobile) incompatible trace in the residue and may have caused the enrichment of La and Ce in the Othris peridotites. Partition coefficients from Kelemen et al. (1993) and Johnson (1998) . Xa, mineralogy of the MORB source . Pa dry, melting mode for dry melting. Spinel melting modes from Baker & Stolper (1994); garnet peridotite melt modes from Walter (1998) . Pa hydrous, melting mode for hydrous melting in an island-arc environment from Bizimis et al. (2000) .
Compositional range for the fluid component from Bizimis et al. (2000) . Dick & Natland (1996) ; Ross & Elthon (1997) . Partial melting trend of changing spinel compositions with degree of partial melting of a spinel peridotite from Hellebrand et al. (2001) . Numbers along the line are percent melting.
The products of dry melting followed by melt percolation and refertilization±hydrous melting are clearly distinguishable at high degrees of partial melting. Unfortunately, however, these processes produce similar Ti, Zr, and REE concentrations at moderate degrees of partial melting (Figs 12 and 13) . At high degrees of partial melting, hydrous melting results in much lower Ti and HREE concentrations than dry melting (Fig. 13) . Therefore the Othris harzburgites are compatible with a hydrous melting model but do not require one, and additional constraints are required to assess the possible role of hydrous fluids.
Conventionally the ratio of highly incompatible fluid-mobile to fluid-immobile trace elements (e.g. Ba/Nb) could be used to distinguish between the dry and fluid-addition scenarios, but these elements are below or very close to the detection limit. Low Sr/Nd and LREE/Nb ratios (Table 7) in the Othris peridotites, however, give no indication of a subductionrelated environment and strongly suggest a MOR setting.
The plagioclase peridotites
The plagioclase peridotites show textural and chemical evidence of melt relics. Plagioclase AE clinopyroxene AE orthopyroxene lenses clearly crystallized from a melt (Menzies, 1973; Dijkstra et al., 2001) . The spinel compositions in the plagioclase peridotites provide strong constraints for models of plagioclase peridotite origin.
Spinel in the plagioclase peridotites has Cr-number within the range of the plagioclase-free peridotites but the plagioclase peridotites plot off the partial melting trend defined by abyssal peridotites in a diagram of the Cr-number in spinel vs Yb in clinopyroxene (Fig. 8) . The plagioclase peridotites have higher Yb contents in clinopyroxene for a given Cr-number than the plagioclase-free peridotites and abyssal peridotites. The plagioclase peridotites are best explained by a twostage process of initial depletion during partial melting, resulting in the formation of Cr-rich spinel, followed by melt impregnation and crystallization of plagioclase clinopyroxene. This interpretation is supported by the higher TiO 2 contents of the plagioclase peridotites compared with the harzburgites (Fig. 5) , which reflects addition of TiO 2 by significant volumes of impregnating melt (e.g. Cannat et al., 1990) .
Spinel shows incomplete chemical equilibration with the impregnating melt. This conclusion is demonstrated by spinel in sample 97GOFOK5, which has rim compositions with lower Cr-number and higher Mg-number than the interior (Table 5) . Equilibration with more Fe-rich silicate melts shifts spinel compositions of two samples (GOF1, 97GOF21; Table 5 ; see also Fig. 8c of Dijkstra et al., 2001 ) towards lower Mg-number (Dick & Bullen, 1984; Barnes & Roeder, 2001 ). The preserved spinels have (at least partially) high Cr-number, as a result of lower kinetic barriers for divalent cation exchange than for trivalent cation exchange in spinel (Roeder et al., Fig. 8 plus Bizimis et al. (2000) for Hellenic ophiolites, and Parkinson et al. (1992) and Batanova et al. (1994) for supra-subduction zone (SSZ) peridotites. Partial melting trend shows residual clinopyroxene compositions during anhydrous melting (incremental batch melting at 0Á1% increments) of a MORB source (see text for details). Numbers along the line are percent melting.
1979; Engi & Evans, 1980) . Menzies (1975) , however, reported lower Cr-number ( $20) in Othris plagioclase peridotites than in harzburgites (Cr-number 30±50), which he interpreted as being caused by reaction with a migrating aluminous melt. These Al-rich spinel compositions were not observed in this study (except in Alrich rims of sample 97GOFOK5). The preservation of obvious disequilibrium between spinel and silicates indicates that the ambient temperature of the peridotite massif during and following the melt±rock interaction must have been low to prevent extensive diffusional re-equilibration. This is consistent with the observation that plagioclase crystals are often less deformed than olivine in the host peridotite, indicating that melt impregnation and plagioclase crystallization occurred when the mantle section was already conductively cooling, i.e. in a lithospheric thermal regime (Dijkstra et al., 2001) .
Mineral compositions of the Othris plagioclase peridotites fall within the depleted end of the field of MOR cumulates (Ross & Elthon, 1993; Dijkstra et al., 2001) but are not as refractory as cumulate minerals from SSZ ophiolites. Olivine in the Othris plagioclase peridotites has Mg-number 88±91, falling within the range of xenocrysts in MORB (Donaldson & Brown, 1977) , whereas cumulate olivine in SSZ ophiolites has Mg-number up to 93 (Duncan & Green, 1987, and references therein) . Plagioclases in the plagioclase peridotites are more anorthite rich (An 80±97 , Table 4 ) than typical phenocrystic plagioclase in MORB (An 60±85 ). Subsolidus diffusion and equilibration with the peridotite matrix may have modified the Also shown are the results obtained for a melting model including 4% of near-fractional melting (incremental batch melting at 0Á1% increments) in the garnet stability field followed by various degrees (0%, 5%, 12%, and 20%) of near-fractional melting in the spinel stability field. After 4% of partial melting in the garnet stability field, a new source modal mineralogy and clinopyroxene REE concentrations were calculated to account for the subsolidus garnet to spinel phase transition (see text for details). Normalized as in Fig. 6 . plagioclase compositions. Calcic plagioclase has been observed in abyssal peridotites (An 91±96 , Hamlyn & Bonatti, 1980) and in MORB (An 85±94 ; Donaldson & Brown, 1977; Stakes et al., 1984; Price et al., 1986; Natland, 1989; Sinton et al., 1993) . Melts with high Ca-number [100 Â Ca/(Ca Na)] and/or high Al-number [100 Â Al/(Al Si)] can crystallize highly calcic plagioclase (Panjasawatwong et al., 1995) . Magmas of appropriate compositions to crystallize these most calcic plagioclases are not known among MORB glasses, but they are sometimes found as melt inclusions in near-liquidus phenocrysts (Donaldson & Brown, 1977; Danyushevsky et al., 1988; Natland, 1989; Sobolev & Shimizu, 1993) . Near-fractional melting rapidly depletes the residue in Na 2 O (Fig. 11) , resulting in depleted melt increments with high Ca-number. These depleted melt increments, however, are rarely preserved because of effective mixing and homogenization of magmas in transit to, or within, sub-ridge magma chambers (Duncan & Green, 1980; Natland, 1989; Sobolev & Shimizu, 1993) . The observed textures and mineral compositions of Othris plagioclase peridotites are therefore fully compatible with formation by a melt infiltration process in a MORB environment.
Clinopyroxene and plagioclase of the Othris plagioclase peridotites have more depleted LREE abundances than those inferred for these minerals in equilibrium with average N-MORB (Fig. 12) . That is, the trapped melts from which clinopyroxene and plagioclase crystallized were depleted in incompatible trace elements. Calculations using the dry melting models show that the clinopyroxene REE compositions closely match those of clinopyroxene calculated to be in equilibrium with depleted melt increments produced by 4±9% multistage melting with 4% melting in the garnet stability field and 0±5% melting in the spinel stability field (Fig. 10) . Similar depleted impregnating melts have been described in the Alpine±Apennine ophiolitic peridotites (Rampone et al., 1997) .
Whereas four out of the five plagioclase peridotites might be derived from 9% incremental melting with different degrees of melt±rock interaction (Fig. 12) , sample GOF1 appears impregnated by an unrelated, more fertile (less depleted) melt. The near-fractional melting regime required to produce the depleted melt fractions is consistent with the melting process invoked to explain the primary residual compositions of the studied peridotites. The depleted melts, however, must have been derived from a source that was less depleted than the studied plagioclase-free peridotites from the Fournos KaõÈ tsa area, which were produced by $15% near-fractional melting. Additionally, the observed disequilibrium between residual spinel and newly crystallized silicates indicates that the melts could not have been generated from a similar peridotite in the immediate vicinity (Allan & Dick, 1996) . Thus, the plagioclase peridotites were impregnated by exotic melts derived from a deeper, only slightly depleted lherzolitic mantle source that was probably garnet bearing. Apparently, the impregnation by LREE-depleted, exotic melts is distinct from the melt percolation event recorded in the spinel harzburgites, which underwent selective enrichment in large ion lithophile elements and LREE. However, it cannot be excluded that the two processes were operated by the same percolation event under different physical conditions. The interaction of peridotite mantle with larger volumes of LREE-depleted melts led to the formation of plagioclase-bearing assemblages, whereas the migration of small volumes of more evolved melts resulted in slight and selective enrichment of more incompatible elements in refractory spinel harzburgites.
Clinopyroxene and plagioclase of the Othris plagioclase peridotites probably crystallized from rising latestage melts (or later off-axis melts) entering the basal region of conductively cooled mantle lithosphere in a MOR setting rather than a back-arc or island-arc setting. Although the presence of H 2 O in arc magmas can force crystallization of more calcic plagioclase than would crystallize from the same composition under anhydrous conditions (Arculus & Wills, 1980; Johannes, 1989; Sisson & Grove, 1993) , the An difference between hydrous and anhydrous magmas decreases for very high melt Ca-number (Panjasawatwong et al., 1995) . Unless the magma was very hydrous ( $6 wt % H 2 O), the magma must have had abnormally high Ca-number to crystallize the calcic plagioclases found in the Othris plagioclase peridotites (Panjasawatwong et al., 1995) . High water contents, however, markedly suppress the crystallization of Bizimis et al. (2000) . The bold continuous lines are the limits of the model clinopyroxene compositions using the minimum (min) and maximum (max) concentrations in the fluid component, respectively (Table 9 ). Normalized as in Fig. 6. plagioclase (e.g. Green, 1982) . For most arc magmas, there is abundant evidence of extended clinopyroxene crystallization before plagioclase appearance (e.g. Barsdell, 1988) . As the boninitic and komatiitic lavas, which also occur in the Lamia outcrops of the Othris Ophiolite, contain olivine and clinopyroxene phenocrysts but no plagioclase phenocrysts (Cameron et al., 1979; Paraskevopoulos & Economou, 1986; Economou-Eliopoulos & Paraskevopoulos, 1989) , these lavas do not appear related to the melt impregnation event.
Based on the calculated trace element composition of a melt in equilibrium with clinopyroxene in the plagioclase peridotites, the inferred impregnating melt can be shown not to be of an island-arc origin. That is, melts in equilibrium with Othris clinopyroxenes do not show LREE and Sr enrichment nor high field strength element depletions (Nb and Ta) typical for island-arc basalts and boninites. In addition, melts derived from a depleted mantle wedge in a supra-subduction zone setting are unlikely to have high enough Ti and HREE contents to crystallize the trace element contents observed in clinopyroxene and plagioclase in the Othris plagioclase peridotites (Fig. 9) . Although the refertilization±hydrous melting model can explain the comparatively low HREE contents of orthopyroxene from Eretria (Bizimis et al., 2000) , it fails to reproduce the high Ti and HREE contents of clinopyroxene in the plagioclase peridotites from Fournos KaõÈ tsa (Figs 12 and 13) . Furthermore, it can be shown that the peridotites were unrelated to the boninites and komatiites before melt impregnation. Spinels in boninites and komatiites found in the Othris Ophiolite are characterized by exceptionally high Cr-number 65±85 (Cameron et al., 1979; Paraskevopoulos & Economou, 1986; Economou-Eliopoulos & Paraskevopoulos, 1989) , typical of boninites and komatiites world-wide [see compilation by Barnes & Roeder (2001) ]. In contrast to the much more refractory spinels formed by hydrous melting in a supra-subduction zone setting with Cr-number 460 (Dick & Bullen, 1984; Barnes & Roeder, 2001) , spinels in the plagioclase peridotites (Cr-number 30±35) fall into the MORB field.
Geological implications
The peridotites from the Fournos KaõÈ tsa area record moderate degrees of partial melting, melt extraction and melt migration followed by impregnation by a late-stage or second-stage melt. This evolution is similar to that observed in slow-spreading mid-ocean ridges (e.g. Dick, 1989; Johnson et al., 1990) . The melts that impregnated the plagioclase peridotites were derived from more fertile peridotites forming deeper mantle levels than the depleted harzburgites cropping out in the Fournos KaõÈ tsa block. Because of their origin as refertilization products, the presence of plagioclase peridotites in Othris cannot be used to infer low degrees of partial melting (see Nicolas, 1989) and hence formation of the ophiolite during the initial stage of rifting (see Menzies & Allen, 1974) .
This study of the Fournos KaõÈ tsa area establishes that the spinel harzburgites are comparable with typical' residua formed beneath moderate to slowspreading ridges. Although an episode of hydrous melting cannot be ruled out for the initial depletion of the Othris peridotites, subduction-related processes are not necessary for the petrogenesis of the spinel harzburgites and the plagioclase peridotites in the Fournos KaõÈ tsa area. A slow-spreading mid-ocean ridge environment is therefore the favoured tectonic setting for the Othris Ophiolite, in agreement with previous suggestions based on the distribution of immobile trace elements in the mafic rocks (Bickle & Nisbet, 1972; Pearce et al., 1984) .
The presence of boninitic and komatiitic lavas in the Agrilia Formation (Fig. 1, 10 km NE of Lamia; Cameron et al., 1979; Paraskevopoulos & Economou, 1986; Economou-Eliopoulos & Paraskevopoulos, 1989) and of highly depleted clinopyroxene-free harzburgite in Eretria (Fig. 1, 45 km east of the Fournos KaõÈ tsa area; Bizimis et al., 2000) points to a subduction zone component in other parts of the Othris Ophiolite. Thus, the Othris Ophiolite as a whole appears to contain evidence of more than one mantle source and possibly more than one tectonic setting. Two different mantle sources have also been proposed for the Pindos ophiolite complex in the NW of Othris (Pearce et al., 1984) , because of the presence of lavas ranging from MORB to boninite affinities (Capedri et al., 1980) . The temporal and spatial relation of the MORB and subduction zone component cannot be resolved from our study. Economou-Eliopoulos & Paraskevopoulos (1989) considered the occurrence of boninitic and komatiitic lavas in the Agrilia Formation as older than the ophiolite complex representing MOR-type spreading (the Mirna group; Smith et al., 1975) , thus concluding that the subduction zone component decreased over time. In contrast, Smith (1979 Smith ( , 1993 argued that the Pindos, Vourinos, and Othris ophiolites belonged to the same tectonic unit, which originated by spreading and later convergence. In analogy with Pindos, a subduction zone component may have been introduced in Othris and its magnitude may have increased over time (Pearce et al., 1984; Smith, 1993) . Clearly, a deeper evaluation of the conflicting views outlined above requires a more precise assessment of the tectonic setting of the Greek ophiolites. The combination of detailed structural, petrological, and geochemical investigations reported here establishes that part of the Othris complex was formed at a`typical' MOR. Similar detailed work is required in other parts of the ophiolite belt to establish the relationships between the inferred MORB, komatiite, and SSZ volcanism.
